sults from the computer model showed that extension of cooking zone into the Hi-heat washing zone was a key to modified cooking. The content of xylan in modified cooked pulp was higher than that in the conventional pulp. As hardwood chips contain more xylan than softwood chips, it was predicted that the pulp yield increase in modified cooking would be more pronounced in hardwood kraft pulp than in softwood kraft pulp. An order of pulp yield and viscosity of hardwood kraft pulp from two-vessel digesters was as follows: Conventional<MCC<Lo-Solids<EMCC<ITC. A low packing degree of chips was obtained by simulation of Lo-Solid cooking, which explained the smooth downward movement of a chip column and a stable kappa number in the Lo-Solids cooking.
EMCC, ITC and Lo-Solids and to compare their performances with the conventional kraft digester. Results from the computer model showed that extension of cooking zone into the Hi-heat washing zone was a key to modified cooking. The content of xylan in modified cooked pulp was higher than that in the conventional pulp. As hardwood chips contain more xylan than softwood chips, it was predicted that the pulp yield increase in modified cooking would be more pronounced in hardwood kraft pulp than in softwood kraft pulp. An order of pulp yield and viscosity of hardwood kraft pulp from two-vessel digesters was as follows: Conventional<MCC<Lo-Solids<EMCC<ITC. A low packing degree of chips was obtained by simulation of Lo-Solid cooking, which explained the smooth downward movement of a chip column and a stable kappa number in the Lo-Solids cooking. Single vessel digesters without Hi-heat washing zone 
